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leeples by night, and may he grieve, or mourn,
is an imprecation of the Arabs. (AZ, TA in this
art. and art. .)_ -fl The ligihtning
gleamed, or glistend, during the night. (A.)

3. *;L signifies The being leeple, or awake,
with another: (KL, and kIar p. 329:) [and the
ying with anothr in remaining sleepless or

awake:] and [like ;I;, but I think this doubt-
ful,] the ma/kig [one] sbep or awadk. (KL.)
.,.lI 1&l. means IHe passsd the night leeples
like as do the stars. (gar ubi supr.)

4. #,;1 He, (8, Mqb,) or it, (A,) as anxiety,
or trouble of mind, and pain, (TA,) caused him
to wake, to be deepl, or waefW, or to remain
awake. (?, A, Myb, TA.)

"' ;3c.

;j,. A sate of making;

.flnelr; (s;) i. 4. .;
(.C.)

sleplesmess, or wake
(T;) as also *I;C.

]t_: seepl;., in two places.

.; and 1t; (9, Myb, Z) and ti (O)
and t i;j, (;, 1,) the last of which is an inten-
sive epithet, ($,) [and so is the third, and some-
times the second,] Waking, sitting up, sleepless,
,n'akefal, or not sleeping, by nighrt; (., ]K;) [ab-
staini,n from deep by nigtht;] remaining awake
all the night or a part thereof: (Myb:) and the
last, [and third, and sometimes the second,]
rakeful, or waking much, 4c. (S.) You say,
OJIr t j; 4.; A man whom slep does not
orero,nce. (Lb.)j.. , t Ligtning glanm-
i,g, or glistening, during the night. (A.)__

M. t A nigylt f waking or sleplene or ake-
fSNlt,,:: ( (:) like as one saysu3. 3j. (TA.) -
. JI ;yLC t A she-camel that yields milk long
tntidnbu,p;lantly. (TA.)_ C tg A running
spring orfountain: (gI:) a spring orfountain
that runs night and day, unremittingly. (A,·
TA.) It is said in a trad., ;pt.i tjl a

a.U mgaJ : T/se best of property is a sptring of
.ra'ter tlut r,un. night and day nhile its owner is
sl/l'i,ng; (TA ;) its owner having his mind unoccu-
pied by it. (A.) _ iC :; i Land that pro-
dtlces pla;ts quickly: as though it passed the
inigllt doing so. (A.) - Also iji [alone], i A
,ri;le, or an ectensivc, tract of land, the traverser
(f rhiehi remnains awake during thl night: (A:)
or the earth, or land: (K:) or the suiface of the
eanth: (Fr, Lth, $, I~:) because it produces
plants or herbage alike by night and day: (Ibn-
Is-Seed :) so in the lur lxxix. 14: ($ :2 or (TA,
hut in the I "and") a desert, syn. ;1, (],)
the traverser of rvhichl remains awake during the
,tight: (TA:) or (TA, but in the YL "and ") an
tntroblden land: ( :) or (TA) a land which
(lod wiUll create anem on tAe day of resurrection:
(.:) or a land on whlich none Aas disobeyed

'tod:. (Ibn-Es Seed:) or (TA) Hell: (lkatideh,
:) or (TA) [in the lpur ubi supra] a certain

mountain of Jefwlem: (Waahb Ibn-Munebbih,
V:) or (TA) the land of Syria. (Mu4atil, V.)

bM. fem. of C [q. v.]. - See also;j.

,~&C A crtain perme: [so called] because
one is caused to be sleepless in preparing it, and
making it good. (;gh, ]1-)

j,;, : seme A.-A lo The sheath of the
moon, (f, I,) rwhich it enters hen it is eclipsed,
(TA,) accord. to the assertion of the Arabs; (S,
TA;) as also V ;ta . (.) One says, of the
moon, when it is eclipsed, j- . jd. It
has ented into its sheath. (lt.) [Or] The
shade, or dadow, of the ;;1_, i. e., of the surface
of the earth. (,, ]. ) The moon (V,, TA)
itself; us also t ~; of Syriac origin, accord to
IDrd. (TA.) -The halo (;jt) of the moon:
(1i:) a Syriac word. (TA.) -AndjLiJI, Tte
lat niane nights of the lunar month: (1 :) or so
p~L~JI L '9: because the moon is absent in its
first part. (I8k.) - Also , The source
of a spring of water. (.,* TA.) - And Multi-
tude; abundance. (.)

J-,l I Two duct (U in the two no~rils,
(S, ,') in the inside, (TA,) which, when an as is
ewcited by ust, lom with water, (S, TA,) or with
blood: (TA:) so in the verse of Esh-Shemm/kh,

* ,_. 1 _ll .'. 'w_ ' · I

_· -- , --;,CU ') t11
a

[Shes Csed to esape from a strong (he-as) wmlom
the ducts of his two nostrilJ floring with mucus
hawe fatigued]: ( -.:) or the nose and the penis:
(Sh, i :) or (TA, but in the ]( "and") two
ducts in thflesh and sine newt the back-bone,
throgh which runs th seminal fluid into the
peniu: (I:) or (TA) two duc risingfro the
two testicles, and meeting together in the interior
of the penis, (V,) or of tAthe ai [or glans of the
penis]; which are the duct of th sninal fluid:
(TA:) or the two vein or ducts of the penis
vwhich become prominent when it is in a state of
erection: (TA:) and tmo eins or ducts in the
eye: (] :) but AV disallows 1, and says that
the true reading, in the verse of Esh-Shemm61kh,
is J_I, meaning, [that] have not sum'ermd him
to sleep. (TA.) [See also wJ.]

1. ;,, aor. ', (Msb, ,) inf. n. ,;, (Msb,)
IHe (a man, Msb) had a di.agreeable smell pro-
ceeding from sweat. (Msb, K.) [And app. It (a
thing) had a foul smell from fish, and from the
rust of iron, &c.: see &L" below.] -

JI The wind blewr eh~nently. (S, O. [And
so ;44..]) - And ail.l ,4;, (S, O, g,)
inf. n. ._, (0, 8,) The beast ran lightly, or
rith agility: (S, o, K :) or frisked away to the
right and left. (O.) ;4., (S, O, g,) aor. :,
inf n. A, (S. O,) i. q. '_ [He bruised,
brayed, or pounded, it; &c.]; (];) a dial. var.
of the latter: (S, 0 :) or it is like the latter, ex-
cept that ;; appears to be coarser than e_;

[Boox I,

for vou say of the perfumer, 4.iii ;u ii.

. W.. Ej ; I all UA[Th pejimerb n.iad,
brayed, pounded, or crushed, coarsdy, tha perw
fume, upon the atone used for that pu~rpo, and
did not as yet powder it, or pulerie it]. (IDrd,
O.) - And e;j'jl qil .e, (0,) or +JI

~jt ~, (s,) or h,: , dj o - ,, (TA,)
!T!e wini made the dust to fy [.from t he wroud,
or frm the surface of the earth]. (0, F, TA.)
[And ' ,- r1 , q. v., has a similar
meaning.]

A,. (S, 0, MO b, .K) and t , (Fr, O, ,)
and t "a, (O,1 ) A disagreabke smell which
one perceivesfrom a lhuman being when he s~eata;
(Mqb,* .K;) and the omell of Ji/d; (S, 0, ]K;)
and of the rust of iron; (S, Mqb;) or they sig-
nify also the rust of iron; (0, I ;) and thefou- ·

uessof te smell ,f stinking flch-meat: ( :) and
kIar uses t i. in the first of these senses for
the purpose of assimilation to L.*, agreeably
with a practice often observed. (IHar p. 449.)_
The first is also inf n. of . [q. v.]. (M,b.)

a.; Iaving a disagreable sm~ proceedi

from rweat. (O.) You say, c 1 .ri d&I
Verily Uh is one who has a disagreable meUl kc.~
Molheet, L.) And 1t; L >j S 

£j. .. aJl [IMy hand is diagreabloe in mU
from Ji. andfrom the rust of iron]; like as you
say ;j., when it is from milk and butter, and
;ijb when it is from flesh-meat. (S.)

£e and 14: see A.

5 Ci , and V 3t1 (].) and * L< and

~t Je (S, 10) [like and 'ajt &c.] A vehe-
ment, or violent, wind, ($, K, TA,) paring [the
ground]; (TA;) as also * ";: (O, 9:) [pl.
of t the second ^1 &l :] El-Kumeyt says,(~~~~l*

- J5 1 * l ti S, 0

[Adses which the violent winds made to fly away
reduced to th most minute particles]. (S.)_
.Jl The cag l. (K.)

W: see J .. :

,iaL Opahtalmia; syn. ,. (1..) So in the
phrase, GL 'd.o [In his eye is olphthalmia].

(TA.)_ - 44: see Jj~, in two places.

~,. : see

/4sL. [like L`t1l] Various sorts of running
(Ibn-'Abbid, 0,) of beasts; and theirfrisking
away (1, TA) to the righkt and if. (TA.)

:.. [like tC ] Apceherc tAe wvind pase
along [or blotvs violently]; as also V 4- . (S, K.)

..-. A horse sMift in running; (S;) that
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